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4,zswered for the 9 harger; imo, His conitituents laid ot ra more .:consider-
uble sum than the whole penalty charged for in obtaining. &decree of the Court
for payment of their provisions; pand as ir strict law, the pehalty in a bond is
as much due as either principal or interest, so equity can neve* interpose fur-
ther' than to restrict it to the neat expenses disbursed, and the dadiag6 sustain-
ed by the yceditor thrpugh want of his money at the stipulated term of pay-
nient. ttdo,. the'wrd of the decree. are expreas,,'nding the suspender li-
able in the sums contained in the bond of provision, with a fifth part more
than the said respectie -sumst ofpeislty, ihTerms of the; said bond;, and as
this decree was simply affirmed, the suspender maklye liable for the whole pe-
nalty, unless he can abow, that the Court of Sesii thes a power to review the
judgment of the Houseloffts arnd theonlry Mon4y ndow left to hir is to
apply to that most honourable Court, and pray for an explanation of their
judgment in this particuar, or fbr a special fernme fl dourt of Session
to reconsider that part of their, interlocutor by' whih they decerned against
him for the penalty.

-Replied; The judgment of the House of Peers could not make the decree of
the Court of Session broaderttrn4tlP ib ginally- and though it is common
for the Court of Session, in cases of this nature, to decern for, the penalties as
well as the other sums contained in the deeds to which they are adjicted , -yet
it has-always been understood, that the creditdr couid recover no more out of
these penalties than would answer the expenses laid out by him in carrying the
idecrdetinto execution tands sq it was -expressly foiild in. the case of Tu ng
contra 4lan, anno 175, N p. 0c4y. - . -n

" THE LORDs found the-letters oiderly praceeded quoad the expense of dili-
gence incurred since the decree of the Chart of Session; but suspended the
-letters quoad the remainderof the'penalty.'t

Tor the CLarger, WMi t, Fergusn. Alt. ABurne4, fClek fuitice.
_. . Dic.. . p. 6 c. Col. No 66. p1 So.

17 7  ul 25.
JOHN MACADAM aainSt CREDITORS of CAMPBELt and COMPANY.

IN the ranking of the creditors of Campbell andifCompany, Mr Macadai i .
preferable creditor in virtue of an heritable bond, followed with infeftment,
claimed to be ranked for the whole of the penalty therein contained. He had
likewise deduced ah adjudication on the bond.

'Pleaded for Mr Macadam; By the infeftment on the bond, the isarhe seeuri-
ty is given for the penalty as for the principal sum and anritialrents; and there-
fore it is to be fully exacted; which is an equitable claiun, seeig it will do no
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A creditor by
heritable *
bond, though
infeft, can
claim the
penalty to no
greater extent
than a person.
al creditor.
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No 21. more than compensate the loss arising to this creditor from the long delayed
payments of interest.

Answered; In the particular case of adjudication, the law allows creditors to
rank for the full accumulate sums, including penalties. But heritable bonds
are in no other situation than personal, in which the penalty is restricted to the
expense actually laid out by the creditor in recovering his money. For the
penalties in his adjudication, Mr Macadam may be ranked pari passu with the
other creditors.

THE LORD ORDINARY found, That Mr Macadam could only be ranked for his
principal sum and annualrent, and for the penalty to the extent of the expenses
incurred; reserving his claim upon his adjudication. And

THE LORDs adhered to the interlocutor of the Lord Ordinary.

Lord Ordinary, 4lva. For Mr Macadam, C. Brozw. Alt. Blair.
Clerk, Robertson. -

Fol. Dic v. 4. p. 56. Fac. Col. No 344- P 532.

WILLIAm ALLARDES against JAMES MORISON and ANDREW MURISON.

No 2-2.
A creditor
having pre-
Vailed in a
hallenge of

his ground of
debt, at the
instance of a

thsird party.,
who was,
however,
found not li-
able in ex-
penses, en-
titled to re-
cur against
the debtor
upon the sti-
pulated pe-
nalty for pay-
ment of such
expenses.

MR ALLARDES lent to William Bogie a sum of money, for which, with an-

nualrent and a liquidated penalty, the latter granted an heritable bond over a

subject, in which he stood infeft as proprietor, equally with two other persons,,
James Morison and Andrew Muison; and on the bond infeftment followed.

This right was challenged by Morison and Murison, in an action of reduc.

tion ; but sustained after considerable litigation; though it was found, that

no expenses were due by the pursuers.

Allardes afterwards brought a process of adjudication upon the bond, in

which Morison and Murison appeared; and making offer to pay the principal

sum and annualrents, while they denied that any part of the penalty could be

exacted, objected to the passing of the adjudication; and

Pleaded; An adjudication is unnecessary when payment of a debt is offered

to the full legal amount. Conventional penalties are only exigible as a recom-

pence for the loss of annualrent, or in order to re-imburse the charges of dili-

gence for recovery of the debt; but by no means on account of the expenses
of any action which may take place with respect to it; Fac. Col. 23d Decem,
ber 1757, Allan contra Young and Millar, No 19. p. 10047. Wherever such

expenses are due, it is so found; and thus they are repaid without the aid of.

t.he stipulated penalty. In the present. case, auy demand of expenses, under

*-See 8th March 1787i No ji. p. 8335-k voce LITGtoVp..
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